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PressStatement,Sept 13, 2002
Re: CaMdianNuclear SafetyCommissionhearingon die propoiedbip.1avelradiOlctive wastedry caskstoragefacility
at the Broce~Iear plant.

DON'T Bun..D A YUCCA MOUNTAIN ON THE LAKE HURON SHORELINE!
Contact: KevinKamps,cell phone202.262.9.518

My nameis Kevin Kamps.I serveasNuc]earWasteSpecialistat NuclearInformationand ResourceService
(NIRS) in Washington,D.C., USA. NIRS hasmemberson both sidesof the borderthroughoutthe GreatLakes Basin,and
is an information and networkingcenterfor citizens and environmentalorganizationsconcerned~t
nuclearp>wer.
radioactivewaste,radiation, and sustainableenergyissues. I myselfhail from the "Great Lakes State."'and am a Board

Memberof~n't Waste Michigan,thestate-wide
coalitionof citizensandcommunitygroupsconcerned
with atomic
powerandradi~tive waste.
NIRS and Don"t WasteMichigan are opposedto the high-level radioactivewastedry caskstoragefacility
proposedat BnJCefor numerousreasons.
TERRORISTTHREAT
Amidst fearsofradio1ogical"dirty bombs,"and a recently reJX}rtedinterview with at Qaidaleadersstatingthat the
original targetsfor the Sept. 11*, 2001 terrorist attacksupon the United Statesmay havebeennuclearfacilities, it is an
invitation to disasterto build an openair high-level radioactivewastedump on the shorelineof Lake Huron. It would
representa radioactivebull's eye in the heartof the GreatLakes,a terrorist's dreamcometrue. This threat extendsto
Michigan, SOmiles acrossLake Huron from Bruce; to Detroit, 150 mi1esdownstream;andbeyond.Pleasenote iliat
terroristsare not known to attackwind turbines.
COSTSOF A CATASTROPHE
How much would it cost to recoverfrom a catutrophic radiationreleaseat BIUCe?How ImlChwould it cost to replacethe
landsandwaten downstreamand downwind?The 1986Cbemobyl nuclearcatastrophe,which hasshownclearly that
radioactivitydoesnot respectnationalborders,hascost the governmentsof Ubaine, Belarus,aOORussiaover $350
billion (U.S.). That is $575billion (U.S.) in year 2002 dollars. Even that hugean amounthasprovenwoefully inadequate
to addr:ess
the humansuffering and ecologicalnJinationstill on-going in the aftermathof Chernobyl.Ontario Power
Generationis worried enoUghaboutan atomic catastropheon the shorelineof Lake Huron that it is seekingCanadian
NuclearLiability Act coveragefor its proposedwastedump. In the eventof an accident,OPO and its insurancecompanies
would only haveto pay, at most, the first $75 million (Canadia~)to injured families andbusinessesin Ontario, Michigan,
andbeyond.Anything abovethat, up to hundredsofbillioDS of dollBrsywould haveto be paid by Canadiantaxpayers,
throughan act of Parliament.The nuclearpower industry in the U.S. enjoys similar subsidiesand protections.No other
industrydoes.
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What to do with the waste that already exists? Certainly buildiq an ~
air Yucca Mountain on the shore of
Lake Hwoo is 1M)(tile aMwer. Neither is In Moutof Iipt. out of miIMf" -..'O8Cb to ~~1.
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P8rticu1ariy UDKCeptabiei. the targE:iinaof Native American I8IMII fix' ~~.
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enviruim""~iitalrlCtam, u at Yucca Mountain with the Western SbOltKJDeand at Gnay Narrows, Ontario with the Ojibwe.
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being waited on attemptiq to revive the nM>rib\Indnuclear industry must be redirected to
saf'eguardinl n8CtoI'IlDd OO-iite wutes apiDst terrorist attack aIMi wear-8nd-te8r, aae-related degridation accidents.
Now is the lime for an orderly pbue out of atomic elecb'icity. and a tr...ilioo to ~
tioo. efficiency. and cleaner.
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cbe8per.safer.renewableUJrceI of electricity. Sucha transitionwmaIdcrate ~-"I8IMi. of.-w jot., while the Bruce
workftWcewwJd be kept ~
with decommissioningand cleanup. The br8Ddnew wind tmbiDefarm. saandinlbetween
our two greatcounbieaat the Straitaof MackinK. i. a beaconpointing the way to the future.

